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 Newsletter March 2017 

We are excited to announce that our next GTC play ‘Good Grief’ will be performed on  

Thursday 20th, Friday 21st and Saturday 22nd April 2017.  

 Keith Waterhouse’s sparkling, hilarious and often poignant play is a treasure of unforgettable moments. It begins 
with a woman coming home from her husband’s memorial service who decides that she’ll start a diary to help her 
cope with her bereavement. June Pepper  dismisses the idea of writing and embarks instead on a ‘talking diary’ 

which is a sort of private conversation with her dead husband Sam, and which only the audience can hear!  June 
has a distinct liking for vodka and alcohol in particular, which her stepdaughter Pauline is determined to curb, 
likewise Eric Grant an ex-colleague of her husband who turns up supposedly to “help”. But June be-friends an 

unemployed, middle-aged man (The Suit) who she meets in the local pub, and who is, like June, lonely. However, 
Pauline, Eric and The Suit each have their own agenda, and when skeleton’s in Sam’s cupboards emerge, June 

gives a masterful final entry to Sam in her talking diary! 

 

The play provides richly rewarding roles for two women played by Sue Hill and Mand Austen, and two men, Tony 

Towers and Eddie Panter, and is directed by Gill Blow. : £8 and £6 Concessions  

Amici Touring Theatre Present

 
It’s Friday night in a town near you. The music is playing, 
and it’s all happening at Cinders, the hottest spot in town. 
Come and see Eric, Judd, Les and Ralph play threatening 
bouncers, mincing lad’s on the make, giggly girls, pogo-ing 
punks and Hooray Henry’s. Fast and furious, the action is 

non-stop against a backdrop of tatty, glitzy glamour and the 
flashing lights and pulsating beat of the disco floor.  

So get yourself down to Cinders for a great night. 

Date: Friday 5th May 2017 at 7.30pm  

: £8 and £7 Concessions  

 

Albert and Harold; father and son. One proclaims he’s ‘a 

poor old man’ while the other protests that he’s ‘a dirty old 

man!’ In actual fact, both are telling the truth. Now it’s time 

to relive some of their finest misadventures through this 

brand new production. Marking fifty-five years since the 

show’s first broadcast, Hambledon Productions breathe 

life back into the Steptoe household with this faithful, fresh 

and hilarious adaptation.  
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Can you help? Eleanor has created folders containing all 

of the play programmes since the GTC started. She has put 
them in the bar area for everyone to have a look at when they 
visit. But there are some missing! If you have one from ‘Arms and 
the Man 1984’, ‘Hindle Wakes 1985’, ‘Playboy of the Western World 

1987’, or ‘Lang Syne Rigs 1997’ please contact us so we can take 
a photocopy and add them to the files! 

Discover Greater Lincolnshire 

Saturday 17th and Sunday 18th March 

11am to 3pm 

GTC present 

Thursday 20th April, Friday 21st April, 

Saturday 22nd April at 7.30pm 

 

Amici Touring Theatre Present 

Friday 5th May 2017 at 7.30pm 

Hambledon Productions Present  

‘  

Wednesday 31st May 2017 at 7.30pm 

 

To book tickets or speak to us call  

01427 239387 

The Gruffalo  We had another very 

successful storytelling session with Kirsty from Rhubarb Theatre 

last month. The children had a wonderful time and we can’t wait 

to have Kirsty back for more interactive storytelling soon! We will 

keep you posted!  

Discover Greater Lincolnshire  

Saturday 18th and Sunday 19th March 11am to 3pm 

We are excited to be opening the Old Nick during Discover 

Greater Lincolnshire Weekend.  

 

Come along and have a tour around this fascinating grade 

II listed building, which was Gainsborough’s original Police 

Station, and see the progress our volunteers have made in 

clearing out and decorating some of the rooms downstairs.  

Refreshments including tea, coffee, cakes and sandwiches 

will be available to buy at very reasonable rates.  

  Please like our Old Nick Theatre and Gainsborough Theatre    

Company Facebook pages to keep updated with our latest news and events.                     
.  

  

Building hire £15 per hour 

Vigils £300 per evening  
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